
MAKE-U- P OF BIG

STEEL COMBINE

SPECULATED ON

Kjidvale Company Capital
ized at Only One-Ten- th

of $100,000,000 Total

ROME CONCERNS NAMED

predicted That Snvngo Arms
fond Remington Corporations

Will Bo Included

''nen1t!on a to which companies will
fee merged with the Mldvale Steel Com-an- y

to form n new and mammoth manuf-
acturing combine followed today the

of the 1100,000,000 Mldvale
0tel and Ordnance Company.
i In a much as the, cnpitai or the Nlce-Rw- n

plant Hands at leas than one-ten- th

t ih rnnltallzntlon of the new corpora- -

Hon. or 19,750,000, It Is virtually certain
that the Bioei ana urananco company
will be a holding concern for a atron
'array f mll,s nn1 rttW rnnterlal anurcea.

Judging from the trend of prophecies
In tfc financial district, tho now holding
company bids fair to become a Klgantlc
ercdurer of suns and ammunition.

Included In this combination, It Is said.
Trill be the Savago Arms Company, of
rtica. N. Y.. nrd the Itrmtngton Ammu

nition Company, of this city. An option
i i U& oer share han been taken on the

stock of the Savage Arms Com-Lbmi- v,

and It Is expected that the option
7 Ln v, rmllzed. The Bavace olant manu- -

t factures mnchtne guns and the supply Is
1 contracted tor sovernl months ahead.
I The capacity of production has been
I doubled during the Iant year.

Cambria Steel, it is statea positively,
m a hA a nnrtv in tht. ramhtnullnn

Among the concerns In the merger will
bo concerns controlling ore neias ana un-- 1

Bnlthed steel products.
Too American Coal Products Company

fit prominently mentioned as a possible
i member of the Mldvale combination. Its
f hrgest subsidiary is the Unrrct Manu- -

lecturing; Company, of thlB city. It manu-,- i
(actures chemicals used In explosives.

L The American Coal Products Company
j declared a stock dividend of E per cent.
I jeiterday.
f The $9,750,000 stock of the Mldvale Steel
t rnmnanv will be taken over bv the new
k corporation from the cr

ClpltausM, wno doukiu u irom ine
Interests of this city.

It li believed.
Steele of the new company will be ox- -

Jehanfccd for It, probably, to nn agrccl

feteresta In the Mldvale sold out for (18.000,- -
ow 10 itoianu u. xayior, wno was pa. a

M,0OO,0OO by the New York financiers.
' Either Alva C. Dinkey, former president
of the Carnegie Steel Company and now
'preildent of Mldvale, or William B. Corey
the leading figure In the recent purchase
ef ttie.NIcetown concern, will be president
of the new $100,000,000 holding company.

Five .Couples Wed at Etkton
I KLKTON, Md., Oct. 6. Elkton's mar- -

1 rage mm siowea aown tnis morning as
only live couples visited tho grctna green
of Maryland to have their nuptial knots
twisted. They include Charles J. Haai

.and Vivian Mahoney. Andrew A. Con- -
dron and Mary P. Thomas. Georee E.

BMartln and Margaret Ilastle and Frank A.
VOclnan And Mnrrnrpt Vnrrv nil nf TJWt
Ifdtlphla: George F. Evanson, South Beth- -
ueaem ana Edna v. Leister, Pcrkasle, Pa.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
fjunei E Smith. Jr., 2020 Fernon at., and

C. Palmer, 1310 S. 18th at.
F. Wolrf, 4711 Cedar ae and

B. Campbell. 5450 imltlmore ave.
Potta, 1242 E. Suequehann ave., andSJtobert C. Schelltnger, 828 E. Mercer et.

nlnlal . 443i Almond it., and Anna
2650 E. Edgemont at.PS.' p'lt. League Island, and Catharinet' M. Lonflance, 281U Alter at.

FSJ.C! r-- fo. Scranton, Pa., and Anna
,,VMjlntyre. 4332 Wayne ave.

fcof"" 0Poulo. 2.11 N. 10th St.. and Helen

il,B-- , Ua2ck- - Buffalo, N. Y., and Grace
. i.,",vi to V.IICHHUI el.
t: TV"l,hKE- - tva ave., and AnnaJEiH. ..loot v. tat

Nusalaln, M38 Salmon at, and Emma
L Wadleman. 2141) Ann st.Wf !ark- - 1801 s- - Wth at, and Helen M.

' .: 7i"L o Vil i.wria Lona. 1227 Rodman at., and Cora Wood.
iB!SL01,H;. Vln Fol'om t., and Tekla Raus-Ao-

PltUbursh. Pa.
' MrceriDure. Pa., and Nelllah o

VT!i.H,4i..2448 N- - Sergeant at., and Marie
UIFy- - Adams, luno Foulkrod t.. and Mary

W. Fellrrd. 171S W. Vnrrl. .t
Zvn. 151.1 N. Marahall at., and Ke- -

YHtt Dermam, "0 Paiayunk ave.
? "'""an. 1021 Daly at., and KatherlneMeBrlde, 18.12 8. lllcki "it

E Jr?e,, 20fi- - E- - Bomeraet at., andga V. Fulmer. lOOfl E. Albert at.
SSVy?cSJ,,-.leo-

0
Bpruce at., and Anna D.

E. at.
?.m..p,.E,'lre5S:'t Conahohocken, Pa., andMoa. OMO Woodland ave.

. if ,faf m E Chelten ave.
Oit. 221 W RrB- - ' v

Bilnn van w ... . .
"" """ """ertean.'2SZI NVaa .t.

u.Ji,nfSnv lsla at., and Butla
:sr.'?.J' poney at.

L?T"T II. Luebcrt. 1051 N lt . andS" B- - Koitmayar, 1021 N. Slat at."
" .P-- ayw iiiii n. aiat at., and

&-?'".- S'.

5 Jr.", 2709 Garnet at., and
.ar'nSi 'wa'.'a.ss? te"5"a .
jwerger, Lancaater. Ta. '
E.1!: 'rtr'l. Jr.. Proipect and Ever.Wa., and M drad O. Patton. V. w.
L'l and Spruce ata, .Wick R TIahUa. --.'... -'" ana J,n'v.ch.vur:' pin""r'... wiuuii, ronoTaconr K.. and Flor- -

13 at.

Ki?11sU30t " " 'nd He,,n
. .. . ..

. North it v "viumi,
10i0 McKaan at., and Mar-o55'-

Wf. Christian
lif I..86.1. TV' R " nd Martha

P1" O,
H, nfJ!5l,'rJSi,I'aown. tv.., and
Tftf Ir'sd5.0.8' ,"h t" "d nnl.

TsKS
". v" n.a!"Ki 142 8nruce at., and- -

nr,r.V.,- - Wharton at., and Gracea"ynk ava.
,'fi.D.lAc.kaw...S'? N...0flth St.. andcJSKS;- -
rKSUW "-- ana A1,M

LMirrlefW"?!!, !,i1J,J 5b Place,

.r.Oogglna. Wurilnftn,, no ..
l'A-JJn- i Waahlnaton. f. 6. "

"rk js?...??pvs " : " .

Uaa swi'
; 14i'm 7..roplaI ' "" Mar

r'ir - t. Plcaaant ava.
A i.,7; iy nwjinnn at, and

I OvJk,?S.PLS!!
S. t01T n.,r'"- - ,n ! and Rose
! 42M McnVn.n and" ' AnnaL.W.N, Mh aL
'arfy ai ,2 5- - on . and Wlnl- -

W -- l TT "M Ml.

r& " Pine a" "" nq ",U "

1issyftrss
'yaaia lii 'SU ro2'.l,i M wary

tia-- j lavaimia n
Tr?r..Cearfll1r. "

Mary

,m,lS',,f. P- -. l)d Ituchot
M. TvJ,.".i'.J'rt0 K. Cornwall at and

, fJi.nf,.,r. norranralnn Va
Tin 'h Pi?? '."' at and Cornell 1

1

4. .:.." '- -.

EVENiyG
FAMILY SOUND ASLEEP AS ROBBERS

CART AWAY SAFE, CASH AND GEMS
Police Puzzled by Burglars' Feat in Carrying Out 500-Pou- nd

Object Without Rousing Occupants of
House, Despite Boom of Operation
boom-m.- "

A safe rumbled across Ihe
parlor floor. Upstairs n family slept.

"Cra-a-c- k, rr-lp- l"

The safe swept aside a music cabinet
and tore off a shower of mahogany splin-
ters. Btlll dreams wcro undisturbed.

."

Into the hall and toward the front door
the heavy safe clumsily progressed. The
door opened and three men emenrod from
the house Into the dimly lighted street.They dragged the safe down the steps
and across the sidewalk to a truck. With
block and tackle they raised It to thewagon, and, their wrrk completed, they
mounted the conveyance and drove away

This morntns Mrs. Heckle Blmon and
her three daughters, who live in the
houso at W0 South Bodlne street, found
that the safe had disappeared with Its
contents of !40 In cash and 150 worth
of Jewelry. They reported tho theft

BARKER SAYS U. OF P.
BOARD NEVER OFFERED

NEARING YEAR'S PAY

Prominent Trustee Asserts Col-
leagues Did Not Authorize

Provost to Take
, Step

DUAL MEANING SiE E N

Mr. Smlth'3 Stetoment Said to Be
Open to Two Interpretations

on Matter

A definite statement was made today
that Provost Edgar F. Smith, of the
Unlvorslty of Pennsylvania, never was
authorized by the board of trustees to
offer Dr. Scott Ncartng a year's salary
following his dismissal from the Wharton
School.

Wharton Barker, a trustee of the Uni-
versity, questioned today, said:

"No, the trustees did not vote to con-
tinue Doctor Nearlng's salary."

Ho refused to go further Into the mat-
ter, but pointed out that the statement
Issued by the Provost today Is subject
to two Interpretations. The statement
was: "I told the dean (McCrea) of the
Wharton School that I was prepared,
with the approval of the trustees, to pay
Doctor Ncarlng his full year's salary."
This, In thojSMyjnlon of Mr. Barker, may
be taken to mUlTir-th- at the provost would
mako the offer if he obtained the con-
sent of tho trustees. The other mean-
ing possible Is that the provost intimated
the sanction of the trustees in the
matter.

The statement Is as follows:
"First Doctor Whlto's statement thai

Doctor Nearlng had been kindly and con-
siderately asked If he could not help to
lessen a growing feeling (which many of
un thought unjust to him) by a bettor
adaptation of his arguments to the under-
standing of his audiences, Is entirety cor-
rect. I did not ask him to modify his
views of teachings ns to child labor, or
as to poverty, or as to any other specific
views or doctrines. The wholo purpose
of tho only Interview I have had with
him, which was about four years ago,
was to get him to try to 'give no ground
for sensational and exaggerated miscon-
ceptions of his views. The only example
discussed had reference to ,hls then re-
cently published statement, that he had
'utterly lost faith In the courts and tho
law.' '

"Second Doctor Nearlng snys. In a re-

cent announcement: 'Neither the board,
nor the provost, nor any officer of the
board, has offered me a continuance of
salary.' Tho fact Is that on three i sepa-
rate occasions I told the dean of the
Wharton School that I was prepared,
wtlh the approval of tho trustees, to pay
Doctor Nearlng his full year's salary,
and on each occasion the dean, speaking
for Doctor Nearlng, declined tho offer.
On one of these occasions I proposed, It
Doctor Nearlng objected, under the cir-
cumstances to receiving1 pay from the
University, to draw my personal check
for the full amount, but this offer was
also declined.

"The proposition was made because
both the trustees and I desired Doctor
Nearlng to understand that the failure to
reappoint him was not accompanied by
the very least desire to Injure him per-
sonally, cr by any lack of appreciation
of his merits.

"As a matteajof fact, the record of tho
board shows conclusively thnt It has
always heartily favored the fullest aca-
demic freedom. I cordially indorse the
following statement made by Doctor
White In his recent letter to the alumni:

"So far as I know, nothing could be
more unwarranted or further from the
truth than the assumption that the action
In the Nep-ln- g case was pnrt of a

pie to carry out a reactionary
policy or iet free academic discussion
and free - m of Individual speech. There
never hts been, and ndver will be, any
thought of such a policy at the Univer-
sity. There never has been, and never
will be, and euoh action taken by the
board. There Is not now, and I doubt If
there ever has been, nn element in the
board that could Influence any votes to-

ward such nn end."
Another Important development in the

affair is the stand taken by Doctor Near-
lng's former colleagues at a faculty
meeting In College HaJI last night, when
It. was unanimously decided to fight the
"academic freedom" Issue to a finish. A
committee was appointed at the sugges-
tion of Prof. Edgar Singer, of the de-
partment of philosophy, to Investigate
and report on professors' tenure of of
flee In other universities and colleges of
the United States.

Among the Influential members of the
faculty who opposed the stand taken by
the board of trustees were Edward P.
Cheyney, professor of history; Cornelius
Woygandt, professor of English, and Prof,
Felix B. Schelllns, head of the English
department.

Dean Qulnn and Dean Frailer, of the
college department and the tnglneering
college, respectively, were among: the
prominent men who attended. Throughout
the entire meeting not one word was said
in defense of the board of trustees on
the "arbitrary stand which they have
taken In the Nearlng case.

POSTPONE RACES AT TRENTON

Dangerous Condition of Track at Fair
Grounds Responsible

TRENTON. Oct . Dangerous condl
tion of the track at the Inter-Stat- e Favlfi

grounds today prevented the scheduled
motorcycle ana auiomoouo races ncia
over from last Friday because of the
rain.

The heavy downpour that continued
throughout yesterday made the trravel
and clay stretch so bad that when It was
tried out this morning by motorcycles and
autos it was deemed, out of the question
to run off the races,

drover Bergdoll, of Philadelphia; Ralph
De Palma and other drivers are here, A
majority of them will ga to Sheepshead.
Bay track to get ready for the Attor Cup
races Saturday The aerial race between
Art Smith, aviator, and the autolsts also

ws
M. V,ZS2i,S!& rl.Vk.ithTaroT-Dir.'YU- 1' W.r.

LEDGERPHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER

to the police of the 7th and Carpenterstreets station. Traces left by the
marauders, niece tnirMhrr emm int.ments of neighbors, who had seen threemysterious men drive up to the house
with a truck before sunrise, supplied nn .
explanation of how the robbery was ef-
fected. I

Tho men entered the hnn hv hrnklnffa kitchen window. Thev left the front !

door open when they departed with their
vvuiy, .

Part of their toot. It they have sue- - '
cecded In opening the safe, Is the engage- - '
rneni ring or Lizzie Blmon, one of the
daughters. Tho safe had been kept In
the parlor of the house since the death
of Mrs. Simon's husband, and was a
repository for money and Jewels. Neigh-
bors said they doubted that It weighed W0
pounds, and the police were Incredulous
as to the ability of three men to tako
away so heavy an object without being
detected, but "weight 500 pounds" Is tho
way it Is described In the report made
by the owner.

REGISTRATION BOARD

APPROVES CANVASS

Clinton Rogers Woodruff
Praises Move in Letter to

Director Dripps

Official approval of the police canvass
of registered voters In Philadelphia in
order to throw out fraudulent names has
been given by the Board of Registration
Commlrsloners In a letter written today
by Clinton Rouers Woodruff, chairman
of the board, to Robert D. Dripps, D-
irector of tho Department of Public
Safety.

The board's approval of the police can-
vass first Instituted by George D. Porter
was a surprise to politicians, for the Qr"
ganlzatlon's opposition to the canvass has
been bitter. It was oven said that nn
effort would be made to enjoin the police
from canvassing the registry lists.

A desire to with Director
Dripps' campaign against frndulcnt
voters, but an admission of Inability to
accomplish much were also expressed
today by Mr. Woodruff.

Woodruff said the board was anxious
to work with the department to elimi-
nate .fraud In registration, but that tho
press of other work would prevent giving
much attention to tho rooming-hous- e

question. Other work Included placlnir
on the lists those who were 111 or away
during the three registration days, the ar-
ranging of the lists, hearing appeals from
Iocnl boards and other things.

Furthermore, weeding out frauds would
require detective work, Woodruff said,
and this the board was not ready to pro-
vide.

Up to ooon today 447 names have been
added to the list since the last registra-
tion day. Of this number 337 were Repub-
licans, 3T Democrats, 23 Washington
party, 62 nonpartisan nnd tho rest scat-
tered among small parties, Among those
who got their names on the registry lists
today were Georgo W. Norls. formerly
Director of the Department of Wharves,
Docks and Ferries; Samuel MUlken, W
Linton Landreth, Q. S. Benson. Jdhn
Cailwalader, Joseph C. Bailey and Charles
W. Bailey.

MANY HURT IN COLLISION l

Runaway on New York Elevated
Crashes Into Crowded Car

NEW YORK. Oct. 6.- -A runaway ele-
vated car, traveling at a high into of
speed, ended a wild dash early tody by
crashing into a crowded Bay Ridge car.
Injuring nbout 50 persons. Nono Is
thought to bo fatally hurt.

Th car was being taken out of the
yards by a new motorman and It stalled.
Getting down from his station, the mo-
torman applied a "Jumper" and tho car
lurched and whizzed away. The motor-ma- n

made a futile attempt to grab the
handlebars as it sped, but failed, and,
ungulded, the car swept on.

The guards on the loaded train saw
the runaway, but wero unablo to avert
the crash.

Eight of the injured persons were taken
to hospitals. The rest were taken to their
homes.

World's Series Victim in Court
An argument over the World's Series,

the police say, was responsible for tho
appearance of Abe 8tlne, of 42(5 North
Franklin street, before Magistrate Beaton
at the Central Station today. Stlno was
arrested nt 8th and Vine streets last
night after he Is nlleged to have had a
fight with another man who got the
worst of the argument. Vho prosecutor,
whose name the police failed to get. did
not appear ugalnst Stlne and the latter
was discharged.

APARTMENTS

N. E. CORNER 17TH AND
WALNUT STS.

ill If in

BiffttrT L ..&
0 This conorete and steelfireproof structure reaches the high
eat point of development as yet at-
tained In apartment construction
and may be properly styled a per-fe- et

place of abode.

?An earnest effort has been made
a matchless home to thosewhose first consideration la nm tn

count the cost alone, but to procure
nai wihwh inry uesirs; wnere mere

Is only perreotion, tne vise and chur- -
acter of which vnay be selected and
shaped according- to m distinctiverequirements of the individual
5 Suites are arranged from two
rooms mni vuu uavn io seven rooms
and three, baths.
B The location is excellent, being
convenient to the business and shop-
ping centres and yet not too near.
V All things considered, the rentalsara moderate.
5 Building- - will be formally opened
November J, Hit.
l n Further Information may Ve, ob.falned and reservations made though
NORMAN S. SHERWOOD

1411 WUNUT TMT

V
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CAPTAIN ALFRED DREYFUS
Now in command of a Paris fort,
where he oxpects to rehabilitate
himself In tho eyes of tho French

army.

DREYFUS NOW COMMANDS

FOItT GUARDING PARIS

Hero of Famous Spy Trial Volunteers
for War Duty

PARIS. Oct. 6. Alfred Dreyfus, hero of
the notorious spy trials thnt split France
Into bitter factions several years ago,
has the urmy and Is now com-
manding ono of the forts surrounding
Pnrls.

This fact was learned lodny, though
French officials are still reluctant to dis-
cuss Dreyfus' affairs. Dreyfus, who was
a captain of artillery when he was con-
victed of having sold to Germany plans
of a new French gun, was promoted to
the rank of commandant (major) after
his retrial and acquittal, He holds the
same rank now.

Though ho Is 51 years old, Dreyfus vol-
unteered his services at the outbreak Jf
the war because he was eager to rehabili-
tate himself In the minds of any doubters.
He was at once placed In command of
n Pnrls fort, but has had no chance to
distinguish himself, since the Paris forU
have not been In action. According to men
who know him best Dreyfus lives quietly
and has but few Intimates.

DU PONT DISCUSSES RUMORS

Powder Company Head Says Real
News Will Bo Given Public

WILMINGTON, Del.. Oct. 6.-- O11 ac-

count of the many rumors of activity of
tho du Pont Powder Company officers nnd
tho company itself In. various enterprises,
Pierre S. du Tont, president of the com-
pany, before going to Scranton, Pa.,
where ho will be married today, Issued a
statement of the position of the company,
lie declared It would neither confirm nor
deny any rumor, but when It has any In-

formation to give to the public It will
notify the newspapers.

The statement was made particularly
on nccount of the recent rumors that the
company would take over the Baldwin
I.ocomotlvr Works, but it wns declared
that It applied with equal force to all
other rumors which may become ' cur-
rent

Cigarette Blamed for This Fire
Fire, believed to hnve been caused by

a reckless throwing of a lighted cigarette,
damaged tho third floor of a dwelling
house at 614 North 8th street today. The
Are wns discovered In the room of Mrs.
Mary Sullivan during her absence. Har-
ris Joffe, owner of the house, rushed to
the top floor and made his way to the
roof, where he becamo unconscious. He
was rescued by Lieutenant Schwarzkopf,
of Engine Company No. 26. Damage Is
estimated at 00.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

GEItMANTOWN

UPSAL

.

Price :

P. J. KILCULLEN;
i

OLNKY

Davenport's

uvuoa ui'ew.

KUHN &

CITX

xbtrQajss
a m m wj

WALL FEARING

CRASH, GIVES WARNING

Stock Exchange Cnlls Halt on
Wild Speculation in "War

Babies" Danger Seen

NEW YORK, Oct 6. Wall street Is un-
easy and today shut down the brakes
hard on a wildly fluctuating market.

Alarmed by the frenzy of speculation in
"war babies" and with a sense of impend-
ing danger, "the Street" took measures to
curb reckless plungers, who have made
Stock Exchange history in the last two
weeks.

Brokers notified their customers that
the usual margins of from 20 to to points
were doubled. Some frankly advised their
clientele to quit the game, as a crash can-
not be far oft with the market running
like a wild steer.

The Btock Exchange, officially, warned
members against accounts where
a suitable margin was not kept up, point-
ing out the penalty for such breaches of
exchange law. Unofficially, the exchange
advised Its members against carrying ac-
counts of clerks and persons whom they
considered unnbl to withstand losses,
and banks also took n hand.

Wild stories of fortuneshave caused the greatest flood of specu-
lation In the street's history nnd Wallstreet Is considering the reaction even
while the action is at Its height.

PRODUCE MEN TOUR CITY

Visitors Entertained by

Members of tho National Poultry, But-
ter and Egg Association from virtually
every part of the country are being en-
tertained today by the Philadelphia Pro-
duce Exchange. A tour of the city. In-
cluding visits to tho Curtis Publishing
Company, Independence Hall, the Betsy
Ross House, Christ Church and the navy
yard, was made this morning. Luncheon
was served at the Industrial Cold Storage
and Warehouse Company, 3d and Berks
streets.

This afternoon the delegates visited
Falrmount Park and Valley Forge. Thn
tour Is under the direction of John 8.
Norrls, president of the exchango here.
More than 75 delegates attended.

Five Dollar Bills Counterfeited
WASHINGTON. Oct. 6. The new United

States (5 note bearing the picture of Jack-
son hns been counterfeited, according to
a report mnde to tho secret service today.
It Is signed by John Burke as Treasurer
of tho United States, and Is characteri-
zed as a "poor Job."

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

scnuitn.vN

Torresdale Ave.
(8300 HLOCK)near rnorosED ELEVATED

Pure to IncreaKe In value very ihortlr.
Well-bui- lt attractive home". 7 rooms.

bath, heat, laundry, sta-
tionary tulm. etc., electric lights and allimprovement. Tantlly decorated and hard-
wood finlh throughout.

GARAGE PRIVILEGES
Price $3000

Terms to Suit
Jas. W. Orr, "St

On Premium, or 3M2 KUNBINflTOK AVE.

Stone Harbor, N. J.
ATONE HAnUOR'B ENTIRE IBKl'E OP

ROARDWALK BONDS lf8.1,0OO.00
WA8 PURCHASED RV THE TRUSTEES
FOIl THE SCHOOt. FUND OF THE
STATE OF NEW JERSEY. The proceed!
are now deposited to the borough' ac-
count. The Roardwalk nlll net all uea
to a new level, (particularly ocean fontproperty. WE OFFER FIVE ROARD-
WALK LOTS AR A DONUS WITH OUR
SYNDICATE BONDS. Free Inipectlon
trip arranged.

SOUTH JERSEY REALTY COMPANY
015 Real Eatate Truat Duildlnf.

GEUMANTOWN

STREET
Terms to Suit

Builder, on Premises

OLNEY

Olney Homes

- r

Agents on Premises

.

CITY

Come See
What Means

Up-to-Da- te Homes
HKAVTIFU& HUNTINQ FAKK

High-Clas- s Homes in a, High-Cla- ss

Section at a Modest Figure

ONE BLOCK EAST OP OERMANTOWN AVE.
Modern In every way: built In pairs and to meet the requirement!of the critical buyer. Contain 6 rooms, bath, laundry porch

and second-stor- y balcony.
$4200

Exchango

"You Can Learn More by
Observation Than by Reading"

Come See

Lindley Avenue, 4th to 3d
(5100 North)

They Speak for Themselves
Price $2650

ot treet, hot-wat- er heat, combination ranRM, hardwood
finish, basement laundry, porch, deep lot. All street

Included. Sold on terma less than rent. Samplo,
nnesnn

VM. B. Builder
LOWERY

Real
FACING

carrying

Philadelphia

This

1,1,1,1,1, lAJ, I

--TtS

STREET,

DAVENPORT.

EIGHTH ST. BELQW HUNTING PARK AVE.
one Bquar Is Muntla Park

S3250 and S3700 1a88tKk
NINTH BELOW HUNTING PARK AVENUE

Only On Left Cum 8t Tbem Today
Een roome and basement laundry. Iar porchea, heat, combination caa

nd coal ranees or ranses. parquetry Hoori. electric llchtai Improve
menu attractive- .eras. Sample noma Cmcp. U3 NORTH 8TH KTKECT.

0, 1915:

BRITISH LOSS EXCEEDS

Volunteer System a Failure and
Army Growing Smaller,

Admits London Paper

LONDON, Oct. 6. A strong article
against tho volunteer system of filling the
British army wan printed today by the
Dally Express. Following so closely upon
the announcement that Lord Derby, one
of the lenders of the conscrlptlonlsts, has
been put In charge of tho recruiting serv-
ice, the article la regarded as one of the
utmost significance.

In referring to tho heavy casualties In
the recent fighting In France, tho Dally
Express says:

"Our losses at Galllpoll and In Flanders
week by week now exceed tho volunteers
who nro entering tho army. It requires
no skill to work out the Inevitable sum
at the end.

"It Is absolutely Immaterial what form
tho methods of filling up the ranks will
take, but whatever Is decided on, since
voluntnry enlistment Is definitely known
to be n failure, let It be dono now with-
out reservation or evasion."

GEM THIEF TAKES RINGS

Stranger Obtains Valuable Diamonds
by Trick in Lancaster Store

LANCASTER, Pa., Oct. 6. A stranger
yesterday called nt C, E. Hlnkle's Jew-elr- y

store at Ephrata and requested the
boy, Webster Lced, who was alone, to
show him some diamond rings. Select-
ing two, ho asked that they be put In a
box.

When Leed returned with tho box thestranger said ho would call later for the
rings. Afterward it was found he had
stolen three diamond rings. Ho has not
yet been found.
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CHARLTON DEPRESSED

BYDELAYOFTOIAL

His Protests Against Postpone-
ment Ignored by Court at .

Como, Italy

COMO, Italy. Oct. 6 --Porter Charlton,
nervous and much depressed In spirit,
was back in his cell today to for
twelve days more. Over his vigorous ob-

jections his trial for the murder of hit
wife, Mary Scott Charlton, was suddenly
adjourned to October IS, only a few hours
after it opened yesterday ofternoon.

The adjournment was ordered on mo-
tion of Charlton's new counsel, Mldhepe
Plcardl, who asked time to study some of
the records In the case. But the young
American himself, his lips twitching, rat-
tled the bars of tho Iron case In which

was cooped in the courtroom and
begged tho Judge to grant no postpon-
ement

Wearisome preliminaries were disposed
of at tho first session, An Italian at-
torney harangued the court with a Ions:
plea for damages for Ispalotoft, the Rus-
sian, who was falsely accused and Im-
prisoned When Mrs. Charlton's body was
recovered from Lake Como. Another

asked uamages for Mrs. Legnazzl,
owner of the "honeymoon villa" In which
Charlton slew his wife with a mallet Tho
place now has a "haunted house" reputa-
tion, he said, and no more tourists can
be Induced to rent It. The presiding
dismissed both claims.

Robbed of $2 by Highwayman
YORK, Fa.. Oct. 6. Jacob Innerst. a

merchant, Jacobus, was attacked by
highwaymen on tho Baltimore turnpike,
south of hero early today and compelled,
at the point of a revolver, to turn oyer
his money, amounting to Shortly
afterward he appronched a farmer, who
struck him a blow In the face with his
whip and drove off.
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Prices From $7500 to $28,000
The house shown below contains 9 chambers and 5 baths,

is located on the north side of Haverford, near club and
station and is one of the most desirable properties on the
Mam Line.
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MAGNIFICENT HOMES
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